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Protest Erlokion XJctnta Trotest
ngalnst the Issuance of a saloon .'Ice im
to Andrew Erlckson, S24 North Sixteenth
street, has been made by the Antt-ia-loo- n

league. The" hearing on the protaitj
has brcn set for Tuesday morning. I

Bernstein After Smith Probation Of- -

fleer Bernstein filed a complaint against
Anton H. Smith, 141S North Thirty-sixt- h

sttoet. In police court, charging the latter
with selling tobacco to minors, several
of whom are pupils of Franklin school.

roster Dismisses Ryan Paul Uyan of
Donver, Colo., brought before Judgo tsf
ter for vagrancy, declared "he followed
construction work" when asked as to
his occupation. "Well, see If you can't
catch up with It," advised Judge Fouer
In discharging the man.

Sou of Senator Allan Appointed Harry
B. Allen, son of William V.
Allen of Madison, Neb., has been ap-

pointed a deputy In the office of the
Internal revenue collector of Omaha and
will be assigned to Income tar work.
Mr. Allen will report for duty on Feb-
ruary 1.

Invitations to Auto Show Tho pub-
licity bureau of the Commercial club Is
sending out 5,000 Invitations to automo-
bile dealers of six states to attend tho
automobile show of Omaha February !i
to 2S. The Btates to which the invita-
tions are being sent aro Iowa, South Da-

kota, Kansas, Wyoming, Missouri and
Kansas.

Orsffon Minister to Freaoh Here Rev.
W. II. Eaton, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church of Roseberg, Ore., vwl .a

brother of A. E. Eaton, a local Young
Men's Christian association secretary. Is
now visiting the latter here. H'i wilt
conduct tho morning service at Immanuel
Baptist church next Sunday and wilt
speak to men at the Young Men's Ch's-tla- n

association at 4 o'clock in tbe

Nomineees in M, and
M; Contest Making a

Very Good Showing
The nominees In the M. & M. voting

contest, who live In the outside towns,
are making a remarkably good showing.
The free trip to Chicago Is the chief in
centive. Just who will comprise the jolly
party that leaves Omaha on this delight
ful trip Is hRrd to predict. So far no one
of tho young ladles competing has a
"walk-away.- " Whoever wins will have
the satisfaction of knowing that the time
has been well spent. This outing will
combine pleasure with educational sight
seeltur. tThodrtiwill bo enectully that-
eroncd,f and "rid effort will be spared to
make tills trip one of tho events ,of a lit?
time.

The central committee of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen has been put
tins In somo hard work recently. The
result of these efforts Is to be seen In
the large number of votes cast last week.

McKlnley lodge, B'nat B'lith, at Its
meeting last night pledged Its members
to work for the J730 cash premium. The
Ladles' auxllllary could use it very nicely.
This is a new society In tho contest with,
which the other organizations will havo
to reckon.

The general interest amoiig organiza-
tions is increasing. Tho fair, clear-cu- t
sales plan on which Tho Bee's M. & M.
voting contest Is modeled, appeals to
those who have Investigated. The fact
that not a cent is required to enter the
contest not a cent of extra charge on
the goods that 'carry a voting value
place this big sales plan In a class by
itself. Fairness to all and an equal op-

portunity to each nominee, Is tho slogan
that has made the M. & M. voting con-
test popular with tho buying public of
Omaha and tho surrounding territory.

A number of important changes 'will
be made this week In the voting value ot
th4 various products. The new values
will be effective Monday.

The services of tho contest manager aro
at the disposal of nominees from 8:30 a.
m. until 8 P. m. every week day except-
ing Monday. Tho office Is 224 Bee bulldj
Ing; the phone Douglas 3119.

PHI RH0 SIGMAS HAVE

THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET

Eta chapter of tho Phi Rho Sigma Na-
tional Medical fraternity, located at
Crelghton Medical college, gave Its an
nual, banguet at the Hotel Loyal Wed-
nesday evening In honor of tho men ro- -

centton Initiated Into the organization
The initiates are: Dr. G. Alexander Young
and Dr. II. F. Gerald, J. C. Storkan.
senior class; C. 8. Molseed and N. II.
Rasmussen, Junior class; C. M. Swab,
sophmores; John Freyman, B. S. Kclley,
F. A. Pollock and F. I Wilson, fresh
men.

Dr. B. M. Riley presided as toastmaster
and Introduced the three speakers. Dr
A. D. Dunn spoke on Baltasar Graclan
"Maxlmlst;" Dr. G. Alexander Toung on
"Fraternity Spirit," and Dr. James 8.
Foote on "Harmonies."

An Old Backache
and Lumbago Oil

Rub Backache away with
small trial bottle of

"St. Jacobs OIL"

Ah! Pain Is gone!
Quickly? Yes. Almost Instant relief

from soreness, stiffness, lameness and
pain follows a gentle rubbing with "St,
Jacobs Oil."

Apply this soothing, penetrating oil di
rectly upon tho ache, and like magic, re-

lief comes. "St. Jacobs OH" is a harmless
backache, lumbago and sciatica cure
which never disappoints, cannot injure
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining! Stop
those torturous "stitches." In a moment
you will forget that you ever had a back,
because It won t hurt or be stiff or lame
Don't suffer? Get a small trial bottle of
'St. Jacobs OH' from your druggist now

and get this lasting relief. Advertisement.

FUNDS OF THEWATER BOARD

Statement of Receipts and Expendi-
tures for Last Sx Months,

ALSO VALUE OF THE PROPERTY

Com of the I'lnnt Ik SIkmtii, To-Rrth- cr

with n TnMe nf Liabili-
ties of the Metropolitan

Water District.

Tho Omaha Water board has Issued
tho following statement of receipts and
expenditures for tho six months, which
ended December 31, 1913:

REVENUE.
Earnings from opera-

tion 1432,001.49
t'nmetered water I'.6t2.23
Metered water 343,843.13
Water used In build-

ing construction .... 9C3.3S
Private fire lino con-

nections, sprinkling
systems, etc 1,933.41

i ijurani rentals iromumann, So. Omaha,
Florence and Dun- -
rlun n t- id

Hydrant rental's ' tax
from city of Omaha tW.P99.Mi

Earnings from other
sources tnan

Profit on labor per- -

a

lormea ror and sup-
plies furnished sun-
dry' parties 4,301.09
'root on accounts
purchased fromOmntiD U'ai., rM ifu ep

Real estato rentals... 1,072.50
Interest on dally bal- -

nc 5.4C6.B1
Premium on bonds

"old 4,662.60
Interest on Invest- -

muni. im
Installation of service

mains under special
IHTronni.ra ....

Installation of service
mams in water main(llntrlotH i nit

Ice cutting privileges,. 400.00

Total

Operating expenses....

operation 76.09S.17
Meter shop operation.. 11,292 81
ilpnrM s hvIV,..Ia..

system 23.958.6?

General expenses.,....,.
jj'scounts
Interest, exchange and
.commission paid on
hflFwla nlltannrilnc

Exce?s of income over
expenses of opera-
tion, maintenance and
bond interest charges

J4C3.65S.12

1111,249.50

Total $465,658.13

Resources nnrt Liabilities.
The following table shows the resotircos

and liabilities of the Metropolitan Water
district at the close of last year:

RESOURCES.
plant 16,826,148.43

Original purchase ..$6,319,261.68
Additions by con-

struction 506,886.75

Material on hand as
per Inventory

Accounts receivable:
For metered service.!
For private fire lino

connections,
For hydrant rental..
For meter installa-

tion
For labor and mate-

rial furnished con-
tractors & plumbers
Money advanced city

77,887.60

653.23
38,663.73

32.107.47

8,076.81

council to open
2Sth Ave 12,700

Unearned tiro Insurance ore- -
1.617.85

Ground rent, 41.69
Cash on hand
water (una ?!.z.7iBond fund C02.579.41

change . 450.00
Petty cash 5,000.00
Investments. Omaha school

1C9.046.4S

Total resources $8,074,801.21
LIABILITIES.

Bonds. 1912 Issue $7,600,000.00
current
.Money b received in auvRnce

payment ror unmeteroa water

33.4M .63

23,284.06
2,631.78

169,345.40

Water

151.719.32
169,938,83

x.mlums
advance payment

(3,233.1,!

Cashier's

bonds 32,000.00

accounts payable ls,ii6.S6

service 1.M8.3&
Refunds due consumers on ac-

count of change of service.... 41o.S2
Water main district special fund

deficit 8,39 73
Deposits 2,772.60
Reserve lor depreciation hj.ih.zs
Sinking fund 200,000.00
surplus December 31, 1913... .... ITZ.rcru

Total.. '8,074.804 .'I

High School Class
Holds Graduating

Exercises Tonight
The mid-ter- graduating class of the

Omaha High school will hold graduation
exercises In the Auditorium of the high
school building this evening. Dr. W. O.
Thompson, president of the University of
Ohio and uncle of William II. Thompson,
president ot tho class, will deliver the
commencement address.

Tho students of the' graduating class
Include:
Harold Bryant, Margaret Bradway,
Leo Gardiner, Ethel Brown,
Clarence R. Gordon, Irene Claybaugh(
Manuel Orodinsky, Esther Dennieon,
Cyril Jones, Lucllo Ellis.
Abe Kline, Helen Hatch,
Austin Owens. Naomi Hawkey,
Porter Qulnby, Urace James,
Henry Shultz, Jenny Lees,
John Singleton, Miriam Lew.
Arthur Smith. Penrl Lewis,
William Thompson, Elsie Neef,
Errol D. Wilson, Louise Raabe,
Laura Axford, Mildred Turk,
Annlo Barnes,

The High School of Commerce mid-
term class will also hold its commencu-mcn- t

at the same time and place, with
the following graduates:

Misses Misses-Ru- by
Davidson, Josephine Slaughter,

Lole Collier, Agnes Jacobsen,
Ruth Clark. I .aura Trleber,
Olive Brown, Margaret Lynch,
Helen Horton. lrace LaWbon,

I Tlllle Larson, Mabel Franson,
Dlna Gross, Ksiner Kroner,
Alllne Gentleman, Mildred Calif f,
Mary Jensen. Mnry Fox.

Messrs. messrs.
Charles Edmondson. Karl Evans,
Albert Dowllng, Elmer Edman.

School Boys Want to
See Circus Picture

After hastily glancing over tho paint
Ings In the art exhibit at the public 11

brary yesterday, one of the school
children who had been admitted free ap
proached tbe attendant with a look of
great disappointment on his face.

"Say, ain't the circus picture here no
more?" the lad asked. "Us kids come
all the way from Bancroft school Just to
see the elephants in It."

The Grand Entry," a view of canvas
showdom, was speedily pointed out to the
youngster who spent the remainder of
his visit gazing at It- -

Besides the children from Bancroft,
many came from Castellar and St. Phllo-mena- 's

schools, and enjoyed tho exhibit
thoroughly and after their own fashion.

Chronic Constipation
makes life miserable. Dr King's New
Lite Pills regulates your bowels and

the engorged liver. All druggists.
25c, Advertisement,

nil! BER: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANCAHV 30, l!)lt.

NOTED LECTURER SPEAKS HERE
TWICE TODAY

aaaaaaaaaaaaw J vOBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

Copyright. 1913, by Alme Dupont, New
York.

DR. WOODS HUTCHINSON.

EVIDENCE ISCOHTRADICTORY

Saloon Keeper Charges Anti-Saloo- n

League with False Testimony.

WHISKY NOT BOUGHT THERE

Bloom limUtu He Never Sold the
Dranil of lilqnor "Which Audits

of I.eajrne Say They Par-chns- ed

in Saloon.

Flatly contradictory ovwence was of
fered befora tho city council, sitting a
an excise board to hear tho protests of
the Calvary Baptist church and the Antl-Saloo- n

leaguo on tho granting ot a liquor
license to Joel Bloom, 1402 North Twenty-fourt-

street. E. II. Vlgg and Li. II
Wllleford, for the Protestants, said under
oath that they purchased Sunnybrook rye
at the Bloom saloon after 8 o'clock. Un
dcr oath Bloom said he did not now sell,
ndr had ho sold for a year, Sunnybrook
ryo or any of tho other brands of whisky
offered as evidence.

By unanimous vote the council, at the
afternoon session, declared the evidence
did not sustain the protest and the
license was ordered Issued. Attorneys for
the Anti-Saloo- n league gave notice ot
appeal.
J. A. Maxwell appeared as a witness

for the protestant Bloom and his brother,
Peto Bloom, formerly his bartender, were
the only witnesses summoned by the ap
plicants.

Is a Landmark.
This saloon has been at 1402 North

Twenty-fourt-h street for nearly twenty
years, according to tho testimony, and
there has been a protest from the Cal-
vary Baptist church nearly every year,
Bloom grew angry on tho Btand, charg
ing the representatives of the Antl
fluloon league with' "telling- - the biggest
lies he had over heard."

DATE CHANGED FOR LECTURE
BY DR WOODS HUTCHINSON

TtAMtiKA of a. conflict of datos. the lee
ture by Dr. Woods Hutchinson, undor
the auspices ot tho Tri-Clt- y Boraca union,
will be clven this evening Instead of
Saturday. Tho change of date also neces
sitated a change In tho place, the audi
torlum of tho Young Men 8 Christian aB

noclntlon building having been secured
imdor tho new arrangement. All tickets
sold for the Saturday date will be good

for Friday.
Dr. Hutchinson will also sneak at tho

Commercial club's public affairs luncheon
thlti noon on "The Manufacture of Man.'
Man."

6APHO, KRUG, SIX REELS, Gc and 10c

RAILROADS AGREE ON

H0MESEEKERS' RATES

Railroads in tho different passenger
associations have all agreed upon the
homeseekera' rates during tho coming
season, but they arc restricted to somo
extent as compared with thoso In forco
during former years.

In Western association territory there
will be no rates from Interior points.
Missouri river towns will continue to sell
to the Pacific coast and Into Texas. It
Is understood that most of the rates Into
tho British northwest will bo eliminated.

My Tired Feet
Ached for 'Tiz"

Let your soro, swollen, sweaty
leet spread out in a

bath of "TIZ."

MJut couldn't
wait to take
taj bat off l

Just take your shoes off and then put
thoso weary, shoe-crinkle- d, aching, burn-
ing, corn-pestere- bunion tortured feet
of yours in a "TIZ" bath. Your toes will
wriggle with Joy; they'll look up at you
and almost talk and then they'll take
another dive in that "TIZ" bath.

When your feet feol like lumps of lead
--all tired out-J- ust try "TIZ." It's gruml

It's glorious. Your feet will dance with
Joy; also you will find all pain gone from
corns, callouses and bunions.

There's nothing llko "TIZ." It's the
only remedy that draws out all the pois-

onous exudations which puff up your
feet and cause foot torture

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" at any drug
or department store don't wait Ah! how
glad your feet get; how comportable your
shoes feel. You can wear shoes a size
smallor if jrou desire-Advertisem- ent.
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TO CHATtClR
Cl'STOMlJIt
M e r c h undine

bought during
the remainder of
tho month will
be charged onFebruary ac-
count, payable In
March.

i'liuay, January 30, 1014.

of of

Kellcy'c Stock of

Union Quits and two-piec- e

garments, wool nnd cot-
ton, ribbed garments, Jer
sey fittings;
K e 1 1 o y's
price $1.50,
each

A
quality,

10c
Huck face towols, with

bordor, good size;
tho usual
10c qual-
ity, Frid-
ay, each. .

A Prices"
"Little

Friday:
Back Belts,
n n
man
small and
large sizes,
amber
shell; formerly
26c value,
now
Thread, King's,
black only,

ispool. iC
FeatherStitched braid,

piece, former
10c, 3c

BURGESS-NAS- H CO

for
5c,

10c,
. . .

kqrta

EVERYBODY'S STORE"

This Sale the Tom Kelley Stock (Loyal Hotel Block)

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS

UNDERWEAR

700

95c

MEANS SAVING POSSIBILITIES TO YOU
if you furnishing or needs of any sort for present or future use, this
indeed opportunity. you know the Kelley stock fresh mer-

chandise of ft high standard character and think we offor it at such a
sacrifice. The following as idea what to expect Friday.

to so- -

A

Hooks

merly

hnt

on

former

Kelley's of J1.00 69c
such famous brands as Monarch,INCLUDING Kelley Co., and others; colored

and white, percales and madras cloth,
desirable patterns; Kelley's price $1.00; sale
price,

KELLEY'S $1.80 SHIRTS, 8Sc
Hieh grade makes, such as Lion Brand, Faultless, Chietti tnd
Kelley Co., also well-know- n included cannot Qg
advertise; white and colored; price M.5o, sale price

KELLEY'S $2.00 AND $2.50 SHIRTS, $1.38
Including Lion Brand, Faultless, Cluett, Kclley Co., and others;
very best quality materials; and white QC
and colors; Kelley's price and $2.50; sale price. . $ I, tK)
Kelley's Stock

NECKWEAR
Men's neckwear, four-ln-hand-

Including "Cheney
Bros." silks,
p r 1 o e 60c,
sale price
Friday,
each

35c

Fancy Silks, Formerly 50c, Friday, 24c
DIG messallno bIIIcb In floral

wash silks, loulslones, Roman
plain meesallnes, etc.; colors and pattorns,

60o at

Towels, 7c

red

7c

is

an

Kelley's .7dC

14c Toweling, 10c
Gloss toweling, good
quality check, pure
linen,

14c,
Frlda', at,
yard

Friday,

stripes,

regular

20c
ltnon

Flaxon Cloth
groatest demand wash ma-

terial; white ground, with pretty printed design,
strlpeB floral effects; special value Fri-

day, yard

NOTION SPECIALS
LIST Things"

"Little
combs large

barrettes,
designs,

DC

spe-
cial,

warranted yds.

now...

AND hnvo
your

you

sortment
from, for--

t crly 25c
50c, AUG

and Eyes,
card,

1
IC

Collar But-
tons,
card, formerly

6c, I
card...... IC

Coat and skirt
hangers,

each

to
of

Stock Shirts.
all good

cnoice

brands we

of clean fresh,
$2 . .

Kelley's

LOT designs,
stripe,

new

for-
merly

card

5c

10c

"STORE NEWS"

Kelley's 8tock

GLOVES
Men's glovos, kid, mocha

cape, broken lines,
Kolloy's price (1.00
$1.25, Balo
price
at, o h 1 c o,
pair

Union huck
20o

and 25c;
special

at
P the in of

and a
at,

of at

ass--

d
J

and

at

4

ly

of

of

to

i
to at

24 on

C

ly

ly

of

and

o

24c

Towels, 12lsc
face-towel-

formerly

15c
PROBABLY

m

15c

89c

yr

20x28

Toasters, 10c
4 slices of bread at n

a time, 1UC
Gas Heater, 15c
Jot for r

small rooms, 50c. IOC

for

Kelley's Stock of

HOSIERY
Mon's cotton and lisle
hose, all colors and blaok,
all sizes represented, for
mer price

price Fri-
day, pair. . 12k

price.....

ffVmy

French Half Wool
SMALL lot all Cliallies andA half-wo- ol challleS In stripes, figures, g

bordered effects, special, JLV
I

and

Printed

Ratine,
White ratine, 27
inches, vesy
uy, r

sp-
ecial, at,

x

22c

good quaV

yard 22c

t

I

.

IxafSlxSl la.;

desums f$3.75Tfclue.. fclw

50c 75 Dreis Good Friday,
TUils Includes such

Enameled Glass 5c
QPFfMAI dozon these

offor they
long. blown glass, three

decorations usual dozon DC

500 EMPTY
sizes,

worth threo times
choice

15c, 20c, 30c, 40c, each

Toasts

heater

Boilers, 89c
copper

handles, tight Oft.
$1.25,

Plates,
guaranteed

each.

and

lzoa, $2.00,
prioe

Watch
street

special

adver-
tised

Harney

BIG

As new,
big

just

checks,

Stook

MENS' HATS
TVTHN'S hats,

broken 49c
Kclfey

makes cannot advertise,
$3.60 $8.00,

Kdley

make,
latest
styles

sUff. Jaw.
price MBt.

prlce

$22? jffij:
and Chaltieg, 21c

wool French
dots,

etc., yard

Table Household Linens-Wh- ite (foods Specials
$3.7SaWlM,
Satin tabls
cloth,

37c
as

mohairs, diagosals, wide and 1
ratines, h, formerly GOo at,

9

Tumblers,
fThcro aro one hundred tumblersui Bn)o Friday but way

not last Highest quality lead with
onamej. Tho per quality, each

PICTURE FRAMES
INCLUDING all Inches; oak, blaok, brown, gilt

tones; nctually two Friday's
prices,

3c. 7c, 60c
Wilson

each

Jet
Gas heating

formerly

25c, sal

No. 8 size,
fitting

lid, for

two- - (Nf
. . . plf

to

soft
JLT.1

sals

to

offered

and Sts.

to

lect

and

Uae of

ale
Hats,

hats, shapes, standard
Kolley's

price insal

Hat,
Bchoble

Kelley's
$8,

damask

offering splendid

Table over, and
n, made.'

Talus, at.... M

ws&tsh .
sorges, wale

Friday, "

per yard

tho tho them

7x9

Wash
bottom, station-

ery
formerly 0rC

Gas $1.75
Fully
burner, Friday,

Sixteenth

Kelley's

formally

and $1.48

JulO
$3.00 $2.29

$2.ft

DRUGS, TOILETS
COMB Friday and secure

for medicine
chest and dressing table.

Sloan's Liniment,
toe bot- -

Sdc
paOKftgs. 29c
Nlbiil Ol'tV pit,

Juart alsa..4C
Powder,rouraohamois in cold

bronse. metal.bos, special, 2Jg
Dr. O r a v e '

Powder,

Jargen'a White
Roie Perfume,
50c value, 1Q
ounce

IIr-n-er

show
windows. Maar

raliei
are la
then not

otherwise.

of

of

$2 $3
Stiff beat

to

In

I
41

Carers, $2.9$
72

hand

to
verges

30 to to 76c, f fw

of In
we

g
in $1

to
to

D

our

we

3

your
your

and

Tooth

Quinine
Hair Tonic, 55- -,
50o size....
Pompelan Mas-
sage Cream, COo

29c
Castile

25c
Hlnd'a

AlmondCream.
80c ale.
Hot Water
ties,
formerly

for.

34c
Dot
size.
69c

noliaora. former
Kr"?'..... 39c

Women's and Misses' COATS
Formerly $7.50 $15 In the "Economy Basement11

Choice, $2.50, and $4.50.
BE exact there were 711 stylish, this season's winter coats, trans-

ferred from our big second floor Ready-to-We- ar Section to the "Economy
Basement" for this sale Friday, and it is doubtful if you have ever experienced
such great valiles as these offered.

Every garment is late this season's style, and fabrics and colors are
most wanted sort.

The sale includes jaunty sport coats, three-quart- er and. practical full-leng- th

coats. The materials are:
ZIBEMNES, ROUGH CLOTHS, ASTRAKHAN CLOTH8.

DIAGONALS, DOUOLBS, PLUSHES. ETC., ETC., E3TC.
BROADCLOTHS, NOVELTY CLOTH,

The sale will start Friday morning at 8:3o a. m., and there will be
plenty of extra salesladies to assist you. Plan to be here early. Three groups;

WOMEN'S COATS
Formerly $6.00

$7.50

$2.50

69c

&Tof $969

WOMEN'S COATS
Formerly $8.60

$10.00 for

$3.50

MenthoUtum.

WOMEN'S COATS
Formerly $12.60 to

$15.00 for

$4.50
REMNANTS OF lie TO 15c WASH GOODS. 4c

In variety of kinds and real value this is the lmpor-LtXlrXMu-

tant ottering the "Economy Basement" has made tor long time.
Tnere aro tnousanas or yams in aesiraoie lengtus, including
Ginghams Percales Stlkolinea

Muslins Crashes Flannelettes Outing Flannels
Scrims Drapery Materials Etc., Etc.

The actual value of tbe materials are 7c to 15c sold oil the bolt, Fri-
day, very special, per yard 1

Burgets-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Stora 16th iWney.;

$998

Plnaud'a

Soap, J- -

abt..b..r.....
H o n e y

and
. . .

78c, . .
Steel Manicure

to
Friday at $3.50

TO
a the

the- -

sPFPlAI f a"11?' most
a

White'Goods

4c

Everybody reads Bee want ads


